### Available tests

- Screening of the coding region of the THRA and THRBB genes (930€)
- A previously identified mutation in the THRA or THRBB gene in the same family (220€/each)
  - family relationship, name, identification code and previously identified gene and mutation:

### Sample requirements

- Two EDTA blood tubes (2x3-7ml, infants 1x0.5-3 ml) or extracted DNA (e.g. tissue samples)
- Write a patient name, identification code, blood sample date on the tube
- After taking a blood sample store it in a refrigerator
- Mail the blood samples by express mail at ambient temperature as soon as possible
- Mail the blood samples on Monday, if possible

### Shipping address

University of Eastern Finland Institute of Clinical Medicine / Laboratory of Internal Medicine PL 1627 (Yliopistonranta 1 C) 70211 Kuopio Finland

### More info

Email: genediagnostics@uef.fi  Web: www.uef.fi/genediagnostics